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SPECIAL

DOCUMENT

FiuE

THE SHARM AL-SHAYKH MEMORANDUM (WYE II) AND RELATED DOCUMENTS

A.

ISRAELAND THE PLO, SHARmALSHAYKH MEMORANDUM ON IMPLEMENTATION TIMELINE OF OUTSTANDING CoMMIrrMENTS OF AGREEMENTS SIGNED AND THE
REsUMPTION OF PERMANENT STATUS NEGOTIATIONS, SHARM AL-SHAYKH, EGYPrT,4 SEPTEMBER1999.

The memorandum,negotiatedby teams
led by Gilead Sherfor Israel and Saeb Erakat for thePLO, was signedbyPrimeMinisterEhud Barak and ChairmanYasir
Arafatin a ceremonyat Sharmal-Shaykh
attendedby US. SecretaryofStateMadeleineAlbright,
EgyptianpresidentHusni
Mubarak,and KingAbdallah offordan
(who witnessedthesignatures)and by representatives
ofRussia, theEuropean Union,
Norway,andJapan.
Thefull textof thememorandum,also
knownas WyeII to denotethefact thatit
is essentiallya revisionof theOctober1998
WyeRiverMemorandum(see SpecialDocumentFile in JPS110), was publishedin
Mideast Mirroron 6 September 1999.

The Government
of theStateof Israeland
thePalestineLiberation
Organization
commit
themselvesto fulland mutualimplementationoftheInterim
and all other
Agreement
concludedbetweenthemsince
agreements
"theprioragreeSeptember1993(hereinafter
commitments
ments"),and all outstanding
emanatingfromtheprioragreements.
fromtheotherreWithoutderogating
of theprioragreements,
thetwo
quirements
Sides have agreedas follows:
1. Permanent Status Negotiations
of
a. In thecontextof theimplementation
thetwoSideswillretheprioragreements,
Statusnegotiations
in
sumethePermanent
an acceleratedmannerand willmakea determined
effort
to achievetheirmutualgoal
of reachinga Permanent
StatusAgreement
based on theagreedagenda,i.e.,thespecific
StatusnegotiaissuesreservedforPermanent
tionsand otherissuesof commoninterest;
b. The two Sides reaffirm
theirunderon thePermastandingthatthenegotiations
nentStatuswilllead to theimplementation
of [UnitedNations]SecurityCouncilResolutions242 and 338;

c. The twoSideswillmakea determined
effort
to concludea Framework
Agreement
on all Permanent
Statusissues [with]in
five
monthsfromtheresumption
of thePermanentStatusnegotiations;
d. The two Sideswillconcludea comprehensiveagreement
on all Permanent
Status
issueswithinone yearfromtheresumption
of thePermanent
Statusnegotiations;
e. Permanent
Statusnegotiations
willresumeaftertheimplementation
of thefirst
stageof releaseof prisonersand thesecond
stageof theFirstand Second Further
Redeployments
and notlaterthanSeptember13,
1999;

In theWyeRiverMemorandum,
the
UnitedStateshas expresseditswillingnessto
facilitate
thesenegotiations.
2. Phase One and Phase Two of
the FurtherRedeployments
The IsraeliSide undertakes
thefollowing
withregardto Phase One and Phase Two of
theFurther
Redeployments:
a. On September5, 1999,to transfer
7
percentfromAreaC to AreaB;
b. On November15, 1999,to transfer
2
percentfromAreaB to AreaA and 3 percent
fromAreaC to AreaB;
1 perc. On January
20, 2000,to transfer
centfromAreaC to AreaA, and 5.1 percent
fromAreaB to AreaA.
3. Release of Prisoners
a. The two Sides shallestablisha joint
recommittee
thatshallfollowup on matters
latedto thereleaseof Palestinianprisoners;
of Israelshallrelease
b. The Government
Palestinian
and otherprisonerswho committed theiroffensespriorto September13,
1993,and were arrestedpriorto May4, 1994.
shallagreeon the
TheJointCommittee
namesof thosewho willbe releasedin the
first
two stages.Those listsshallbe recommendedto therelevantAuthorities
through
theMonitoring
and SteeringCommittee;
c. The first
stageof releaseof prisoners
shallbe carriedout on September5, 1999
and shallconsistof 200 prisoners.The second stageof releaseof prisonersshallbe
carriedout on October8, 1999and shall
consistof 150 prisoners;
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shallrecommend
d. TheJointCommittee
further
listsof namesto be releasedto the
through
theMonitoring
relevantAuthorities
and SteeringCommittee;
e. The Israeliside willaimto releasePalestinianprisonersbeforenextRamadan.
4. Committees
a. The ThirdFurther
Redeployment
Comnotlater
mitteeshallcommenceitsactivities
thanSeptember13, 1999;
b. The Monitoring
and SteeringCommit(i.e.,CAC [Civil
tee,all InterimCommittees
JEC UointEconomic
Affairs
Committee],
Committee],
JSC UointSecurityCommittee],
legalcommittee,
people to people), as well
as WyeRiverMemorandum
committees
shall
as the
resumeand/orcontinuetheiractivity,
case maybe, notlaterthanSeptember13,
and SteeringCommit1999. The Monitoring
tee willhave on itsagenda,interalia,the
Year 2000,Donor/PAprojectsin AreaC, and
theissue of industrial
estates;
c. The Continuing
Committee
on dison
placed personsshallresumeitsactivity
October1, 1999(ArticleXXVII,Interim
Agreement);
d. Not laterthanOctober30, 1999,the
therecommendatwo Sideswill implement
tionsof theAd Hoc EconomicCommittee
(ArticleIII-6,WRM).*
5. Safe Passage
a. The operationof theSouthernRouteof
of pertheSafePassage forthemovement
sons,vehicles,and goods willstarton October 1, 1999 (AnnexI, Article
X, Interim
in accordancewiththedetailsof
Agreement)
operation,whichwillbe providedforin the
SafePassage Protocolthatwillbe concluded
by thetwo Sides notlaterthanSeptember
30, 1999;

b. The two Sides willagreeon thespecificlocationof thecrossingpointof the
Routeof theSafePassage as speciNorthern
fiedin Annex1, ArticleX, provisionc-4,in
notlaterthanOctober
theInterim
Agreement
5, 1999;

c. The SafePassage Protocolappliedto
theSouthernRouteof theSafePassage shall
Routeof theSafePasapplyto theNorthern
sage withrelevantagreedmodifications;
* The recommendations
oftheAd Hoc Economic
involvedexpandingthelistofPalestinCommittee
Israel'sreturning
ian imports,
purchasetaxesto the
instiofdebtsto Palestinian
PA,Israel'srepayment
from
and cooperationin haltingcarthefts
tutions,
Israelto PA areas.-Ed.

STUDIES

on thelocationof
d. Upon theagreement
Routeof
thecrossingpointof theNorthern
of theneeded
theSafePassage,construction
facilities
and relatedproceduresshallcommenceand shallbe ongoing.Atthesame
time,temporary
facilities
willbe established
Routenot
fortheoperationof theNorthern
laterthanfourmonthsfromtheagreement
on thespecificlocationof thecrossingpoint;
e. In betweentheoperationof theSoutherncrossingpointof theSafePassage and
theNorthern
crossingpointof theSafePasfor
sage,Israelwillfacilitate
arrangements
movementbetweentheWestBankand the
Gaza Strip,usingnon-SafePassage routes
otherthantheSouthernRouteof theSafe
Passage;
f.The locationof thecrossingpointsshall
be withoutprejudiceto thePermanent
Status
negotiations
(AnnexI, ArticleX, provisionc,
Interim
Agreement).
6. Gaza Seaport
The two Sides have agreedon thefollowingprinciplesto facilitate
and enable the
construction
worksof theGaza Seaport.
The principlesshallnotprejudiceor preon the
empttheoutcomeof negotiations
Permanent
Status:
a. The IsraeliSide agreesthatthePalestinworks
ian Side shallcommenceconstruction
in and relatedto theGaza Seaporton October 1, 1999;
b. The two Sides agreethattheGaza Seaportwillnotbe operatedin anyway before
reachinga jointSeaportprotocolon all aspectsof operationthePort,including
security;
c. The Gaza Seaportis a specialcase, like
theGaza Airport,
beingsituatedin an area
of thePalestinian
undertheresponsibility
Side and servingas an international
passage.
of a joint
untiltheconstruction
Therefore,
and arrangeSeaportProtocol,all activities
of thePort
to theconstruction
mentsrelating
shallbe in accordancewiththeprovisionsof
theInterim
Agreement,
especiallythoserelatingto International
passages,as adaptedin
theGaza Airport
Protocol;
shallensureadequate
d. The construction
and customs
security
provisionforeffective
inspectionof people and goods, as well as
of a designatedchecking
theestablishment
area in thePort;
e. In thiscontext,theIsraeliSide willfacilitateon an ongoingbasis theworksreof theGaza Seaport,
latedto theconstruction
includingthemovementin and out of the
Portofvessels,equipment,resources,and
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materialrequiredfortheconstruction
of the
Port;
f.The two Sideswillcoordinatesuch
works,includingthedesignsand movement,
througha jointmechanism.
7. Hebron Issues
a. The ShuhadaRoad in Hebronshallbe
opened forthemovementof Palestinian
vehiclesin two phases. The first
phase has
been carriedout,and thesecondphase shall
be carriedout notlaterthanOctober30,
1999;

b. The wholesalemarket,
Hasbahe,will
be opened notlaterthanNovember1, 1999,
in accordancewiththearrangements
which
willbe agreedupon by thetwo Sides;
JointLiaisonCommittee
c. A high-level
willconvenenotlaterthanSeptember13,
1999,to reviewthesituation
in theTombof
thePatriarchs/al-Haram
al-Ibrahimi
(Annex1,
ArticleVII,Interim
Agreement
and as per the
January15, 1998,U.S.MinuteDiscussion).
& Security

a. The two Sideswill,in accordancewith
theprioragreements,
act to ensuretheimmediate,efficient
and effective
handlingof
anyincidentinvolving
a threator act of terviolenceor incitement,
rorism,
whethercommittedby Palestinians
or Israelis.To this
end,theywillcooperatein theexchangeof
information
and coordinatepoliciesand activities.Each side shallimmediately
and effectively
respondto theoccurrenceor
occurrenceof an act of terrorism,
anticipated
violenceor incitement
and shalltakeall
necessarymeasuresto preventsuch an
occurrence;
the
b. Pursuantto theprioragreements,
its
to implement
Palestinianside undertakes
forsecurity,
responsibilities
security
cooperation,ongoingobligationsand otherissues
emanatingfromtheprioragreements,
in particular,
thefollowing
including,
obligationsemanatingfromtheWyeRiver
Memorandum:
oftheprogramforthecollec1. continuation
tionoftheillegalweapons,including
reports;
ofsuspects,including
2. apprehension
reports;
ofthelistofPalestinian
3. forwarding
policemento theIsraeliSide notlaterthanSeptember
13, 1999,
4. beginning
ofthereviewof thelistbythe
and Steering
notlater
Committee
Monitoring
thanOctober15,1999.

9. The two Sidescall upon theinternationaldonorcommunity
to enhanceitscom-

mitment
and financial
supportto the
Palestinian
economicdevelopmentand the
Israeli-Palestinian
peace process.
10. Recognizing
thenecessityto createa
positiveenvironment
forthenegotiations,
neitherside shallinitiate
or takeanystep
thatwillchangethestatusof theWestBank
and theGaza Stripin accordancewiththe
Interim
Agreement.
11. Obligationspertaining
to dates,which
occuron holidaysor Saturdays,
shallbe carriedout on thefirst
subsequentworkingday.
Thismemorandum
willenterintoforce
one week fromthedate of itssignature.*
B. SHARMAL-SHAK

TIMETABLE

nhefollowingtimetablewas culledfrom
theSharmal-haykh memorandumby
MideastMirror
and publishedon 6 September 1999.
The followingis thetimetable
set out in
theSharmal-Sheikhagreementsignedon
Saturday
night:
10 September1999
The agreement
takeseffect.
10-13 September 1999
The first
in which7
stageofwithdrawal,
percentofAreaC, underIsraelicontrol,becomes AreaB, underjointcontrol;first200
Palestinian
prisonersare freed;jointcommittee conveneson prayersat theTomb of the
Patriarchs.
13 September1999
of theWhiteHouse signing
Anniversary
of theOslo accords. Finalstatustalksbegin;
all jointcommittees
as determined
by Oslo
on thethirdwithconvene;thecommittee
listof police is
drawalmeets;Palestinian
presentedto Israel.
I October 1999
Openingof thesouthernsafe-passage
on achievingthedetailed
route(contingent
protocol);Gaza portconstruction
begins;renewalof Israel-Palestinian-Jordanian-Egyptiantalkson 1967refugees.
5 October 1999
Deadlinefordecidingon locationof
West
northern
safe-passagepointentering
Bank
* Itis understood
that,fortechnicalreasons,implementation
ofArticle
2-a and thefirst
stagementionedin Article
3-cwillbe carriedoutwithina
week fromthesigningofthisMemorandum.
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8 October 1999
Palestinian
PrisonerDay. A second group
of 150 prisonersis released.
15 October 1999
Palestinians
reporton weapons collecreporton arrestedterror
tion;Palestinians
police lists.
suspects;reviewof Palestinian
30 October 1999
completesitsdelibEconomiccommittee
erations;second stageof ShuhadaStreet
opens to one-waytraffic.
I November 1999
Partialopeningof Hebronwholesalemarketas a retailmarket.
15 November 1999
in which
The second stageofwithdrawal,
2 percentof AreaB becomesAreaA (full
Palestinian
control)and another3 percentof
AreaC becomesAreaB.
Early December
as has been
Israelfreesmoreprisoners,
thetradition
foryearson theeve of theMoslem fasting
monthof Ramadan.
20January 2000
withThirdand finalstageof interim
drawal,in which1 percentofAreaC and another5.1 percentofAreaB become AreaA,
control.
underfullPalestinian
5 February 2000
Northern
safe-passageroutebetween
Gaza and WestBankis opened,contingent
on an agreedprotocol.
13 February 2000
fora final
Targetdate fora framework
statusagreement.
13 September2000
agreeTargetdatefora comprehensive
menton all finalstatusissues.
C. U.S. SECRETARY OF STATE MADELEINE
ALBRIGHT, LETTER OF ASSURANCE TO
YASIR ARAFAT, WASHINGTON,

8 SEPTEMBER
1999.

The mostsignificant
aspectofAlbright's
letteris thatitputs in writing
for thePalestiniansidefor thefirsttimea guarantee
has made to
thattheIsraeligovernment
the UnitedStatesregardingtreatyimplementation,in thiscase promisingthat
Israel willcarryoutfurtherredeployments
even ifprogresson final statusis lacking.
Theletterwas carriedon theAmerican
Israel PublicAffairsCommitteeWebsiteat
http.//www.aipac.org.

PALEMSTNESTUDIES

Dear Mr.Chairman:
to express
I wantto takethisopportunity
to conclude
foryourefforts
myappreciation
of ImpletheSharmel-SheikhMemorandum
CommitTimelineof Outstanding
mentation
Signedand the
mentsofAgreements
StatusNegotiaof Permanent
Resumption
tions(theMemorandum).You can be assuredthatwe willcontinueto maintainthe
to you
positionsand policiescommunicated
in connectionwiththeconclusionof the
as well as those
WyeRiverMemorandum,
statedin PresidentClinton'sletterofApril26,
I
1999.*In regardto theMemorandum,
wantedto conveythefollowing:
thattheimFirst,itis our understanding
commitof theoutstanding
plementation
will
fromtheMemorandum
mentsemanating
proceedas agreedupon and scheduledrein thenegotiations
gardlessof developments
statusissues. In thisrerelatedto permanent
by Prime
gard,we have also been informed
the
BarakthatIsraelwillimplement
Minister
called forin Article
further
redeployment
even iftheparties
2(c) of theMemorandum,
agreehave notconcludedtheframework
mentcalled forin Articlel(c) by thattime.
Barakhas assured
Second,PrimeMinister
to achievea perus he willspareno effort
withinone year.
manentstatusagreement
thatyou too willspare no efWe understand
fortto reachan agreement.It is also our intentionto do whateverwe can to facilitate
status
of thepermanent
theachievement
withinthetimeframespecifiedin
agreement
(i.e.,by September13,
theMemorandum
2000).
thatthelanguageof
Third,we understand
is takendirectly
Article10 of theagreement
section
fromtheWyeRiverMemorandum
Actions.In thisregard,we
entitledUnilateral
have comnotethatIsraelisand Palestinians
to
to usingnegotiations
mittedthemselves
issuesand to reaching
resolveall outstanding
statusagreea comprehensive
permanent
mentwithinone year. In orderfortheseneto succeed on such an accelerated
gotiations
basis itis essentialto createtherightenvironment.In thisregard,as good faithnegotiationsproceedneitherside shouldtake
the
actionsthatundermine
unilateral
environment.
* See theSpecialDocumentFile inJPS110forthe
theWyeRiver
regarding
U.S.communications
and Doc. C4 inJPS112 forClinton's
Memorandum
on
whichcontainsthestatement
April1999letter,
to peace.
as destructive
activity
settlement
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Fourth,
we are consciousof yourconcernsaboutsettlement
activity.
As President
Clintonhas written
to you in thepast,the
UnitedStatesknowshow destructive
settlementactivity
has been to thepursuitofPalestinian-Israeli
peace.
Finally,as President
Clintonwroteyou on
April26, 1999,we believethatnegotiations
are theonlyrealistic
way to fulfill
theaspirationsofyourpeople. In thiscontext,and in
PresidentClinton'swords,we supporttheaspirationof thePalestinian
people to determinetheirown future
on theirown land.
Withtheresumption
of thepermanent
status
negotiations
underthisMemorandum,
you
willhave an opportunity
to achieveyour
aspirations.
D. EUROPEAN UNION, LEI-TER OF
ASSURANCE TO YASIR ARAFAT,
8 SEPrEMBER 1999.

Theletter,
signedon behalfof theEuropean Union byForeignMinisterTatja
Halonen ofFinland,thecurrent
president
of theunion,was carriedon theAmerican
Israel PublicAffairsCommitteeWebsiteat
http.//www.aipac.org.
Your Excellency,
The EuropeanUnionwelcomesthe
Sharmel-SheikhMemorandum
on Implementation
Timelineof Outstanding
CommitmentsofAgreements
Signedand the
of Permanent
Resumption
StatusNegotiations,and congratulates
thePalestinian
Auand theIsraeligovernment
thority
forits
conclusion,whichrepresents
a new relevant
fora finallastingand comprestepforward
hensivepeace. Once again,you,Mr.President,have provedyourremarkable
political
visionand hugecapacityto understand
the
historicchallengesand to advancethrough
politicalmeansto reachthelegitimate
aspirationsof thePalestinian
people.
thisMemorandum,
theEuroConcerning
pean Unionwould liketo conveyto you its
aboutcertainrelevantitems:
understanding
The EuropeanUnionherebyexpressesits
convictionthattheoutstanding
commitments
willproemanatingfromtheMemorandum
ceed as agreedupon and scheduled,regardless of developments
in negotiations
related
to permanent
statusissues.
The EuropeanUnionalso recallstheEuropeanCouncilDeclarationof Berlin,of 24
in whichitreaffirmed
March,*
thecontinuing
* See Doc. A2 inJPS112.
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and unqualifiedPalestinian
rightto selfdetermination,
includingtheoptionof a
state,and appealed to thepartiesto strivein
good faithfora negotiatedsolutionon the
basis of theexistingagreements.The Union
believesthatitshouldbe possibleto conclude thefinalstatusnegotiations
withinthe
targetperiodof one year.
The EuropeanUnionreiterates
itscall on
both [to]refrain
fromactivities
whichprejudgetheoutcomeof thefinalstatusnegotiationsand fromanyactivity
contrary
to
international
law,includingall settlement
activity,
and to fightincitement
and violence.
The EuropeanUnionreassuresyou about
itsfullpoliticalcommitment
to facilitate
the
implementation
of theSharmel-SheikhMemorandumalongthelinesexpressedin this
letter.Letme reaffirm
once againthetotal
supportof theUnionto thepeace process.
E. PLO CHAIMAN YASIRARAFAT,REMAKS
ON THE SHARMAL-SHAYKHMEMORANDUM TO THE ARABFOREIGNMmEsTERs
CouNcIL, CAIRO, 12 SEPTEMBER1999
(EXCERPTS)

.

Arafat'sspeechpresentingtheSharmalShaykhmemorandumto theArab League
membersis noteworthy
for itsstrongstand
on refugeerightsat a timeof widespread
skepticismconcerningPA intentions
forfinal statusnegotiationson theissue. The
textof theaddresswas carriedby theMiddle East NewsAgency,Cairo,on 12 Septemberand was translatedin WorldNews
Connectionon 14 September.
After
in the
threeyearsof totalstagnation
to the
peace process,lifeand soul returned
peace processwiththesigningof theSharm
underthepatronage
Memorandum
al-Shaykh
ofblessedPresident
HusniMubarak.... We
as
regardthesigningof thismemorandum
an important
and necessarystepin theright
direction
forthesake of implementing
all the
provisionsof theinterim
agreementto which
in an honestand acIsraelcommitted
itself,
curateway and in accordancewiththe
agreedon deadlines,whichwere held up by
theformer
Israeligovernment.
We expect
withgreathope and confidencethecontinuationof thepeace talkson thePalestinian
trackand theresumption
of negotiations
on
theSyrianand Lebanesetracksas well as a
lasting,
just,and comprehensive
peace that
restorestheterritory
to itsrightful
owners
and providessecurity
and stability
to theregion'scountriesand nations.Thispeace
mustguaranteetheend oftheIsraelioccu-
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pationof our Palestinian,
Syrian,
and Lebanese territory;
therestoration
of our holy
shrines;Palestinian
self-determination;
and
theestablishment
of an independent
PalestinianstatewithJerusalem
as itscapital.
We clingto theneed to implement,
faithfullyand accurately,
UN Security
Council
Resolutions242,338,and 425 on all fronts
because theArabnationwillneverabandon
itslandsand rightsas spelledoutby theUN
resolutions
norwilliteveracceptless than
whatis providedforin thetextofthebindingUN resolutions.
Letme emphasizeherein front
ofyou,
dear brothers,
thatwe are determined
to
clingobstinately
to theprovisionsof theUN
resolutions
and thenecessityto implement
them,and to thewithdrawal
of theIsraeli
forcesfromPalestinian,
Syrian,and Lebanese
territories
to the4 June1967borders.I call
on thevenerableArabLeague Councilto reaffirm
thisunitedArabstance,as itdid in the
past,to putthingsin theproperperspective
beforeall thepartiesconcernedwiththe
peace process.
Mr.Chairman,
ladiesand gentlemen,
the
essence of thePalestinian
cause is theissue
of a usurpedland and thePalestinian
refudrivenfrom
gees, who were unrightfully
theirland by theunjustIsraeliaggression,
whichoccurredand continuesto occuron
our land and againstour people. As a result,
millionsof Palestinians
wereleftwithout
land,homes,and country.
In our struggle
to
and
regaintheland,we have neverforgotten
willneverforgetour kinfolk
and sons who
are dispersedin variouspartsof theworld
withouta homeland,future,
or identity.
Sinfuland viciousattempts
are now being
in the
made to castdespairand frustration
to underheartsof thePalestinian
refugees,
minetheirsplendidpatriotic
steadfastness,
whichhas protectedthePalestinian
cause
Thisis the
frombeingwastedand forgotten.
outcomeof a tremendous
colonialistconspiracy againstour people. Some tendentious
in
voices are speakingaboutresettlement
or thedispersone Arabcountry
or another,
in far-flung
lands.
ingof thePalestinians
In thenameof thePalestinian
people and
Auon behalfof thePLO and thePalestinian
letme declareitloud and clear:
thority,
Therecan be no homelandforthePalestinian people excepttheirhomeland,Palestine,
thehomelandof theirfathers
and grandfathers,and oftheirchildrenand grandchildren. It is thehomelandofthepast,the
no matter
how much
present,and thefuture,

timeis needed to achievethisand regardless
ofthemagnitude
of theconspiraciesagainst
thesepeople and theArabnation.
Our beliefin therefugees'rightto return
to theirhomelandis unshakable.Our resolve in thismatter
is relentless.As muchas
faith,
theclingingto theland,and steadfastness have servedthiscause,theUN resolutionshave also preservedthePalestinian
rightand therightof thePalestinian
refugees
to return
to theirhomeland.
UN Resolution194,whichspellsout the
fullrightsof therefugees,
is theone to
whichwe clingto protecttherightsof the
Palestinian
refugees.Therecan be no solutionto theproblemof thePalestinianrefugees otherthantheimplementation
of
Resolution194. Forthisreason,I call on our
nation,itscountriesand people,to clingto
thisresolutionand defenditat international
conferences
and forumsas well as in the
current
negotiations.
Our people,who made many,manysacrificesin thehomelandand thecampsto
regaintheirland and establisha state,will
notacceptresettlement
and dispersion,
but
willcontinuetheirjustand legitimate
struggle untilthesons of thePalestinianhomeland return
to thecountry,
Palestine.
Mr.Chairman,
ladiesand gentlemen,
holy
thecapitalof thecomingstateof
Jerusalem,
Palestine,is beingsubjectedto a conspiracy
toJudaizeitcompletely,
itshistory,
obliterate
and erase itshistorical
heritageand itsinterand pan-Arabcharacnational,religious,
ter.... The settlement
onslaughtalso
intotheheartof theOld CityofJeintruded
rusalem;itshouseswerestolenand confiswas obliterated
cated,and itsArabcharacter
by forceand coercion.
I place theissue ofJerusalem
beforemy
theArableadersand officials,
afbrothers,
to themthatwe clingto all our rights
firming
in holyJerusalem,
on thebasis of implethepertinent
UN resolutions,
menting
particCouncilResolution242,which
ularlySecurity
as muchas it apappliesto holyJerusalem
pliesto theotheroccupiedPalestinianand
Arabterritories.
We have rejectedand continueto rejecttheIsraeligovernment's
decision to annexholyJerusalem.We rejectthe
city'sJudaization,
and,withthecooperation
of our people and masses,we are working
day and nightto preserveourfirmrightsin
holyJerusalem.
Fromthispodium,I call on our nation
and our Arabcountriesto attachtoJerusalem
itdeservesand to formulate
tlleimportance
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our holyJerupoliciescapable of protecting
I deand settlement.
salemfromJudaization
clareitopenly:Therecan be no peace
as thecapital
withouta freeholyJerusalem
state.Real peace is the
of thePalestinian
to itspeople
Jerusalem
peace thatrestores
and nationand to itsglobalhumanitarian
and religiousrole.
I wishto remindeveryonethatwe went
on thebasis
to theMadridpeace conference
principlein linewith
of theland-for-peace
Resolutions242,338,and 425.
we
ladiesand gentlemen,
Mr.Chairman,
we
continueto adhereto theagreements
We are
signedwiththeIsraeligovernment.
to ensurethat
makingeverypossibleeffort
to theimpletheIsraelisremaincommitted
in letterand
of theseagreements
mentation
spiritand in accordancewiththeagreed
upon timetable.The signingof theSharmala fewdaysago reafShaykhMemorandum
and
of safeguarding
firmedtheimportance
thepeace processand savingit
reviving
underwhichitlafromthetotalstagnation
boredduringthepastthreeyears.The signtheneed to implement
ing also underlined
faithfully,
and honestlyall theoutswiftly,
and to pressahead with
standingagreements
thesearchforthedesiredpeace.
theprovisionsreWe have implemented
quiredof us to promotethepeace process.
We willcontinuethisfirmpolicy,whichproceeds fromourwishto safeguardtheinarightsforthesake of a
lienablePalestinian
justand lastingpeace in theMiddleEastthat
forall sides and guarwould ensuresecurity
anteeour nationalrightsin our independent
as itscapital.
PalestinianstatewithJerusalem
Ladiesand gentlemen,
achievingswift
progressin thefinalstatusnegotiations,
Monday,rewhichwillbegintomorrow,
should
quiresthattheIsraeligovernment
of itsobligacompletetheimplementation
tionsin linewiththeWyeRiveragreement
Palestinian
and stopcompletely
confiscating
on them,eslandsand buildingsettlements
thespirit
peciallyas theseactionscontradict
of thepeace we wishto attainand are a flaincluding
grantviolationof UN resolutions,
CouncilResolutions242 and
UN Security
confidencein thepeace pro338. Restoring
cess and in itsobjectivesis a veryimportant
thing,because itcreatesa favorableatmosphereto makequickprogressin thefinal
and findjustand lasting
statusnegotiations
solutionsto thecore issues,particularly
of holyJeruthosethatpertainto thefuture
therefugees,
theborsalem,thesettlements,
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ders,and thewaterresources.The futureof
theentirepeace processhingeson resolving
theseissues.
F.

ISRAEIu PRME MINISTER EHUD BARAK,
KNESSET ADDRESS ON THE SHARM ALSHAYKH MEMORANDUM AND THE PEACE
PROCESS, JERUSALEM, 4 OCTOBER 1999
(EXCERPTS).

TheexcerptsofBarak's address,which
reiterateshis "redlines"on thePalestinian
front(no returnto the1967 borders,a
"unitedJerusalem"underIsraeli sovereignty,mostsettlersremainingunderIsrefugeesnot allowed to
raeli sovereignty,
returnto Israel'ssovereignborders)and
outlineshispositionon theSyrianfront,
werepublishedon theAmericanIsrael Pubic AffairsCommitteeWebsite at http.//
www.aipac.org.
Mr.Speaker,Membersof theHouse: In
acthepoliticalspherethemostimportant
to date has
tiontakenby thegovernment
been to changetheregionaland internationalclimatewithregardto thepeace process and thebreakthrough
achievedin the
Sharmal-Shaykh
agreement.
We restoredto normalcy
therelationship
betweentheUnitedStatesofAmericaand
alliance,
Israel,whichis based on a strategic
and commonvalues,
trust,
truefriendship
and on a coordinatedeffort
fortheadvancementof peace in our region.We stopped
thedangerouserosionin theU.S. administration'sposition,and we dispelledthehard
and distrust
feelingsof tension,alienation,
thoserelations.Americaand
thattarnished
on thepolitIsraelonce againsee eye-to-eye
ical process,itsobjectivesand thedesirable
and feasibletimeframeforactionand progresson itsvarioustracks.
of thepoliticalprocess
The resumption
has improvedIsrael'sstatus,broughtback reof its
specttowarditand faithin thesincerity
and
and restoredunderstanding
intentions,
supportforitspositionsin theinternational
in thepolitarena. Of particular
importance
ical sphereis thepositivechangetoward
Israelin theMiddleEast.
in the
After
a graveand dangerousretreat
brought
lastthreeyears,which,to our regret,
and "boycott"
back suchtermsas "hostility"
thebeginningof a turnto regionalrelations,
ingpointis now beingdiscernedin content
and style.The personaltalksI held withthe
leadersof theregion,includingEgyptian
Jordanian
king
presidentHusniMubarak,
AbdullahHussein,and Palestinian
Authority
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chairmanYasirArafat
have createda more
accommodating
regionalinfrastructure
for
theadvancement
of thepeace process. The
seriousnessshownby thegovernment
in its
effort
to advancethepoliticalprocessfound
positivereverberations
notjustin Cairoand
in Amman,buteven in NorthAfrica,
thePersian Gulfand to some extentin Damascusas
well.
Mr.Speaker,Membersof theHouse: The
government
endorsedtheSharmal-Shaykh
agreementand is implementing
itin practice.
Withina fewdaysthelastdetailswillbe
ironedout and thesouthernrouteof thesafe
passage willbe opened. Basically,I regard
thesafepassage in itscurrent
format
as a
temporary
arrangement
foran interim
period
thatwillin thefuture
be replacedby an elevatedbridge.Alongwithotherarrangements,thiswillenable a physicalseparation
betweenus and thePalestinians
and willuphold security.
Mr.Speaker,distinguished
Knesset:Our
determination
to bringa peace of thebrave
to thisregionand security
and peace to our
stemsfroma feelingofphysicaland
country
moralstrength
thatis based on themightof
the IDF [IsraelDefenseForces],the eternal
valuesof our people, and thevisionof
Israel'sprophets.We are proudof theestablishment
of theStateof Israelas a Jewish,Zionist,and democraticstatethatis strongand
sureof itself.In thespiritofJewishvalues,
we are sorryabouttheserioussuffering
that
theMiddleEastconflict
inflicted
notonlyon
us butalso on all theArabnationsthat
foughtagainstus, includingthePalestinian
people.
All alongtheway as we established
in thiscountry,
Israel'ssovereignty
we
wantedto livein peace. Againstourwill,we
were called upon timeand againto defend
and existence.Whenpeace
our liberty
comes,Israelwillbe preparedto takepartin
to heal thewoundsofwar out of
theeffort
and good neighborly
good will,friendship,
butunderno circumstances
out of
relations,
forthecrea feelingofguiltor responsibility
and itsconsequences,a
ationof theconflict
we didn'twantand we wentto great
conflict
lengthsto prevent.
Mr.Speaker,Membersof theHouse: The
Israeligovernment
undermyleadershipis
notgoingto thepeace processundercoercion. It is notmovingforward
againstits
will,hauntedby anxietiesand fears.On the
otherhand,itis notrushingto an arrangementat all costs,out ofweaknessand inde-

cisiveness.We don'towe theeffort
for
peace to anyforeignelement.We owe itto
ourselves,and to ourselvesonly. We are sober enoughto knowthattheMiddleEastis
nota gardenof rosesand thatpeace willnot
be attainedin itas a resultof love and divestment
of power,butonlyon thebasis of
strength,
self-confidence,
and deterrence.
Therefore,
our peace formulais devoidof
illusions.Itwillbe anchoredin meticulous
security
arrangements
and willrelyon the
IDF's mightand Israel'soverallstrength.
On
theotherhand,thisis a formulawhichdoes
notviewtheIsraeliinterest
alone as thebeall and end-all.It respectstheotherside and
takesitspositionsintoconsideration
to the
extentthatthisis possible.
I am convincedthatthereis a broadconsensusand decisivecriticalmass in Israel
thatsupportspeace in orderto reap itsfruit
and is preparedto pay thecost,as long as
thefoundations
of security
are upheldand
thecountry's
vitalinterests
thatare essential
to itsexistenceare assured.The principles
thatwillguidethisgovernment
in a permanentarrangement
withour Palestinianneighborsare known:Israel'ssecurity
above all;
no rulingovera foreignnation;physicalsepto the 1967borders;a
aration;no return
unitedJerusalem
underour sovereignty;
mostsettlers
in Judaeaand Samaria[West
Bank]in settlement
blocs underIsrael'ssovof thearea westof
demilitarization
ereignty;
theJordanRiver;and refugeeswillnotbe allowed to return
to Israel'ssovereignborders.
Aheadof us lies thechallengeof theSyrian-Lebanesetrack.FromthisKnesset,
I
whereall Israel'scitizensare represented,
Hafizal-Asad:
call todayon you,President
in theMiddle
The windowof opportunity
Eastis open today.One can neverknowfor
how long. Yearshave passed of talksand
withShamirand Rabin,withPeres
meetings,
and Netanyahu.The timefordecisionshas
come. Letus marchtogether
throughthe
and makethenecesdoor of opportunities
sarydecisions,even iftheyare painful,for
thesake of thechildrenofbothour nations,
forthesake of a peace of courageand
honor.
A peace of thebravewithSyriawillbe
betweenthedepth
based on correspondence
of thewithdrawal
and thedepthof the
peace and qualityof thesecurity
arrangements,amidinsistenceon a thoroughsolutionto theproblemsof Lebanon,thewater
problems,and a totaleradicationof terrorism. An Arabicadage says:Askwho the
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neighborsare beforeyou buythehouse.
However,a people does notchoose its
neighbors.I supposethePalestinians
and
theSyriansmaybewould have likeda differentneighbor;perhapswe also would. However,thisneighborliness
is a factof life,and
it shouldbe in theinterest
of all of us to
makeitpossible-the Englishsayingthat
good fencesmakegood neighborsis well
known....
Furthermore,
in anyarrangement
we
mustconsiderthestrategic
threats
in the
outercirclesof theconflict.The neutralizationof thedetonators
at theheartoftheconflictwilldefinitely
lessenthepotentialof the
peripheralthreat,
butwillnoteliminateitaltogether.Therefore,
even whenpeace
comes,Israelwillcontinueto maintain
a
strategic
deterrent
capabilityvis[-a-vis]
all requiredrangesofgeographyor time....
Mr.Speaker,Membersof theHouse: This
Knesset-andperhapseven thisKnessetsession-may be called upon to makeimportant
decisionsregarding
thepeace process. Our
aspirationis to reachwithinfourmonthsa
framework
agreement
fora permanent
arrangement
withthePalestinians.Atthesame
time,we wantto enterseriousnegotiations
withtheSyriansabouta peace agreement
and to bringaboutsoon an orderlydepartureof theIDF fromLebanonbackedby an
as we safeguardthesecurity
agreement,
of
our settlements
border
alongthenorthern
and upholdour commitments
to our alliesin
southLebanon. It is theIDF soldiersguardingthenorthern
borderfromthesecurity
zone who givethisgovernment
thepolitical
elbowroomto examineall theoptionsand
reachthebestresultsforIsrael. Forthatthey
deservetheappreciation
and gratitude
of this
entirehouse. Theydeservethisappreciation
due to theirdevotion,persisand gratitude
tence,and theextraordinary
performance
theydisplayin theprolongedwar on the
border.
northern
I once againpledge to putan end to the
tragedyin Lebanonwhichhas been going
on formorethanseventeenyears,pull out
our soldiersfromtherebyJuly2000,and desettleploy theIDF to defendthenorthern
border.I will
mentsfromtheinternational
or theKnessetno
bringto thegovernment
thatdoes notcontainmetichastyagreement
ulous and fullinsistenceon Israel'ssecurity
and vitalneeds. In anyevent,as I promised,
that
ifand whenwe reachpeace agreements
thecountry's
willdetermine
borders,we will
submitthemto a decisionby all Israel'scitizens in a referendum....
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G. ISRAELAND THE PLO, SAFE-PASSAGE
PROTOCOL,JERUSALEM,
5 OCTOBER
1999.
TheOslo agreement's
provisionthat
"Thetwosides view the WestBank and
Gaza Stripas a singleterritorial
unit,
whoseintegrity
will be preservedduring
theinterim
period" (ArticleI) was reduced in subsequentagreementsto a "safe
passage" betweenthetwo areas. Travelbetweenthemwas virtuallynonexistent
almostfromthetimetheagreementwas
signed.
Thesafepassage reaffirmed
in WyeII
willbe via two routes:a southernroute,for
whichthesafe-passageprotocolwas to
have been concludedby30 Septemberand
whichwas to have opened thefollowing
day; and a northernroute,whosecrossing
points wereto be decidedby5 Octoberand
whichwas to open by5 February2000.
Thesafe-passageprotocolwas concluded
on 5 October1999,five days behindthe
WyeII schedule(the delay havingbeen
caused bydisagreementover themanner
in whichpermitswereto be distributed).
Whiletheprotocolconcernsspecifically
the
southernroute,theproceduresoutlinedwill
be thesame as willapplyto thenorthern
routewhenit opens.Thesouthernroute
openedon 25 October,aftera furtherdelay
caused bydifferences
over thelocationof
an administrative
office.
Thenorthernand southernsafe
passages willapparentlyconstituteonlya
solution.In his addressto the
temporary
Knesseton 4 October,PrimeMinister
Barak reiteratedhis longstandingintention
to build an elevatedhighwaybetweenthe
Palestinianterritories
to increasesecurity
and reducecontactbetweenIsraelisand
Palestinians(see SpecialDocumentF).
Thetextof theprotocolwas publishedin
MideastMirror
on 5 October1999.
In accordancewiththeInterim
Agreement,theWyeRiverMemorandum,
and the
Sharmal-Shaykh
Palestinian
Memorandum,
residentsof Gaza,Judeaand Samaria[the
WestBank],as well as foreignvisitorsto
theseareas,willbe allowedto travelbetweenthesaid areas [Gaza,Judeaand Samaria]withintheframework
of the safe
passage.
The traffic
of individualsalong thesouthernaxis of thesafepassage willbe permitted
via thefollowingroute:Erez Crossing,
AshkelonJunction,
PlugotJunction,
BeitGuvrin
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Residentswillbe alJunction,
Tarqumiyya.
cards,magneticcards,
theiridentification
lowed to travelin privatevehiclesor Palesdocumentation.
and otheraccompanying
tinianpublictransportation.
3. Vehicleswillbe directedto examination
lanes.
The passage of goods willbe enabledvia
willbe given
residents
Saad
examination,
4. After
thefollowingroute:QarniCrossing,
Yad Mordechai
Junction,
GavimJunction,
personalpermitsfortravelalong thesafe
PlugotJunction,
passage,as well as vehicularpermitsto be
Junction,
AshkelonJunction,
Tarqumiyya.
windshieldof the
BeitGuvrinJunction,
to thefront
affixed
vehicle.
The passage willoperatebetween
thatthepasIsraelwill
07:00-17:00,withtheintention
5. Those preventedfromentering
approachthepassage fromthePalestinian
sage be closed duringthehoursthatlaborers
wheretheywillunstation,
leave forworkin Israel. Ninetyminutes
regulating
priorto theclosureof thepassage,private
checkand departforthe
dergoa security
safepassage on a bus escortedby police.
vehicles,taxis,and buses willnotbe permitthesepassengerswill
Attheirdestination,
ted to use theroute.
be rechecked.
The passage willnotoperateon MemorialDay, IndependenceDay, and Yom
Proceduresgoverningthecourseof travel
Kippur.
via thesafepassage:
speThe two sideswilljointlydetermine
1. The allottedtimeforthepassage of pricial proceduresfortheoperationof thepasvatevehiclesbetweencheckpointsis 90
sage on otherdaysof specialsignificanceminutes.
on Israeliholidays,and
i.e.,reducedactivity
2. The allottedtimeforthepassage of buses
on Moslemholidays.
expandedactivity
is two hours.
betweencheckpoints
7The
processprecedingtravelvia thesafe
3. Thosewhose traveltimesexceed thealpassage willbe as follows:
lottedtimewillbe detainedforan investithatcaused
gationof thecircumstances
1. Residentswishingto travelvia thesafe
thedelayand,when necessary,theIsrael
passage willapplyto thePalestinian
police willbe authorizedto takemeasures
Authority.
againstthosein question.Israelwillnotify
2. Once theapplicationsare examinedby
in each such
thePalestinian
Authority
a listof applithePalestinian
Authority,
instance.
to Israel.A listof
cantswillbe transferred
Agree4. In accordancewiththeInterim
to
approvedapplicantswillbe returned
ment,all thoseusingthesafe-passage
thePalestinian
withintwoworkAuthority
routewillbe subjectto thelaws of the
ingdays.
will
Stateof Israel,and law enforcement
3. Residentswishingto use theirprivateveof theIsrael
remaintheresponsibility
hicleson thesafe-passageroutewillatpolice.
tachtheirdriverslicense,vehicle
and insurancepolicyto their
registration,
H. ISRAEIu CHIEF NEGOTIATOR ODED ERAN,
will
applications.Approvedapplications
ADDRESS TO THE OPENING SESSION OF
to the
be examinedby Israeland returned
SUBSTANTIVE FINAL STATUS TALKS,
withinfiveworking
Palestinian
Authority
RAMALLAH, 8 NOVEMBER 1999.
withvehicularpassage docdays together
In fulfillment
of
of therequirements
umentsvalidfora periodof threemonths,
WyeII, whichcalledfor theimmediateresubjectto thetermsof thevehicles
sumptionofpermanentstatusnegotiations,
registration.
Israel and thePA held a symboliccere4. Once theirapplicationsare approved,resmonyreopeningthetalksat Erez crossing
identswillenterthesafepassage
thesixthanniversaryof
on 13 September,
equippedwithmagneticcards.
theOsloAccord.(Similarceremonieshad
Proceduresfor travelvia thesafepassage
been heldon 5 May 1996, withoutfollowwillbe as follows:
up,and 18 November1998, withonlyprowillregulatethe
1. The Palestinian
ceduralmeetingsafterward.)WhileArafat
Authority
of residentsto theIsraelicrossingin
quicklyappointedhis negotiatingteam on
traffic
Barak delayeduntil27 OctowithIsrael,withtheintention 16 September,
conjunction
of preventing
traffic
problemsalongthe
ber,just beforehe and Arafatwere to meet
withClintonin Oslo on 1 November.
safepassage.
In thefirstsubstantivesessionof the
resithepassage terminal,
2. Upon entering
talkson 8 November,theIsraeli and Palesthemselves
dentswillidentify
by way of
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tinian teams,headed by Oded Eran and
Yasir 'AbidRabbuh,respectively,
set out
theiropeningpositionson a permanentarrangement.Two moresessionswereheld
beforetheend of thequarter(on 11 and
14 November)to drafttheagendafor talks
on theframeworkagreementon permanentstatus,whichis to be completedby 13
February2000 as thefirststeptowarda final agreement.
The textofEran's addresswas published
in MideastMirroron 9 November.
Mr.'AbidRabbuh,and themembersof
thePalestinian
delegation:In thelifeof nationstherecomes a timewhencrucialdecisions have to be made and thereis nothing
to be gainedfromavoidingthesedecisions.
Atthesejunctures
in history,
heavyburdens are imposedon theleadersinvolved
and nationsare plungedintodebateand internalconflict.PrimeMinister
EhudBarak
and Chairman
YasirArafat
have takenthe
decisionto renewtheprocessto end more
than100 yearsof conflict
betweenthepeople of Israeland thePalestinian
people.
Thisshouldnotbe simplyan end to a
conflict
buta fairand justsolutionforboth
sides. It has to be a realisticand comprehensive solution,putting
an end to dreamsand
aspirations
whichquestiontheveryexistence of thepartiesto theconflict.Thishas
to be an agreement
whichwillcreatea stable, durable,and justfoundation
to our own
lives,as well as to thegenerations
to come
in thispartoftheworld.
We recognizetheenormity
of the
problems,we are awareof thedifferences
in
our positionwhichwillrevealthemselves
in
thedaysof negotiation
ahead of us, butwe
commitourselves-withno reservations-to
as partners,
to
thesenegotiations
holcding
a dialoguebased on mutual
maintaining
respect.
After
and conflict,
we need
yearsof strife
to listento each otherand to respecteach
other'spointsof view even whenwe disagree. We have come hereto negotiateand
to reacha solution.No one else can decide
forus. OnlyPalestinians
and Israeliscan,nebetweenourselves,reachthesolugotiating
tionsto all theissueson whichwe differ,
and I repeat-itis ourwishto reacha permanentand comprehensive
peace withyou
as our neighbors.
Thispeace shouldbe based on securitylong-term
and immediate.The act ofterror
servesto refresh
our memoryand
yesterday
awarenessof thisrequirement.
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The peace shouldbe based on economic
security
as well,ensuringa stableenvironmentforeconomicgrowthand prosperity.
Andlastbutnotleast,itshouldbe based
on mutualrespectand partnership.
We have setourselvesan ambitioustimetableforresolvingtheoutstanding
issuesbetweenus and forreachinga Comprehensive
Agreement
on Permanent
Statusby the
agreedtargetdateof September2000. In
reachingthisgoal, thenext100 dayswillbe
crucial.
In thistime,bothsides have undertaken
to concludea Framework
on PerAgreement
manentStatus.ThisFramework
Agreement
shouldserveas a road map forthecomprehensivePermanent
StatusAgreement.It
shouldcomprisetheessentialelementsof
theagreedsolutionto all remaining
issuesto
be negotiatedbetweenus, as stipulated
in all
our previousagreements.It shouldaddress
theseissues-the mostimportant
and complex ones we face-in a definitive
way,
whileleavingthedetailedformulation
of arrangements
forimplementation
to theComprehensiveAgreement,
whichshouldbring
aboutthefulland finalresolutionof theIsraeli-Palestinian
dispute,in all itsaspects.
Whilerecognizing
thatthisis a new
phase in our relations,
we mustfirst
acknowledgethatwe are marching
on a road,
partsofwhichwere paved earlier.Both
Palestinians
and Israelisparticipated
in the
Madridconferenceof October1991. Both
concludedthehistorical
documentwhichreallyusheredus intothenew era in our relations-theDeclarationof Principlesof
September1993. We continuedwiththe
of May1994,September1995,
agreements
theHebronProtocolofJanuary1997,the
of October1998,
WyeRiverMemorandum
and lastbutnotleasttheSharmal-Shaykh
of September1999.
Memorandum
and memorandaare
These agreements
of thetwo
based on themutualcommitment
sidesto Security
CouncilResolutions242 and
338. Theyguideus towardtheFramework
and willlead us to thecomprehensive
agreementwhichshouldbringabouttheabsolute
end of our conflict.
The Declarationof Principlesof September 1993and thesubsequentdocuments
have createdtheagendaforour negotiations
beginningtoday.Clearlyeach side mayraise
otherissuesto be includedin theagenda.
We willtogether
decide how we wantto
tacklethem,butwithyourpermission,
Mr.
'AbidRabbuh,I would liketo statethatjust
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Palestintheoverwhelming
as you represent
ian consensuson themajorissues-so do I
forIsrael.
To all Israelis,regardlessof theirpolitical
is our capitaland itshould
views,Jerusalem
continueto be so. Underitssovereignty
to all reliIsraelhas provenitssensitivity
of freedomofworgionsand to thesanctity
maintainthatitshould
ship. We therefore
remainunited,open and underIsrael's
sovereignty.
of a volaOursis a regionof uncertainty,
tilenatureand ofviolence.As a nation
to
attempts
whichwas subjectedto forceful
bringan end to itsexistenceas a political
our deep concem
one can understand
entity,
securnonvirtual
meaningful,
forlong-term,
ity,based on bordersthatare secureand on
The pre-1967linesclearly
demilitarization.
do notprovideforthis.
securebordersshould
Establishing
equallyleave mostof theIsraelisresidingtoday in theWestBankand Gaza underIsraeli
We aim notto dominateour
sovereignty.
reneighborsbutto livein good neighborly
lationsand harmonynextto each other,with
borderswhichseparateus butdo notdetach
us in thevariousspheresof life.Letme
makeitclearthatin thisrespectIsraelwill
longdo itsutmostto assistthePalestinians'
termeconomicstability.
to theplightof the
We are not indifferent
thelastfiftyPalestinianrefugeesthroughout
one years.We believe,however,thatin orand stable
der to bringabouta permanent
solutionwhichdoes notperpetuatetheconflict,thiscannotbe foundwithintheborders
of Israel. Anysolutionto therefugeeprobeconomicfoundalem mustcreatea strong,
and
tionto theirwell being,collectively
wherevertheyreside.
individually,
* Statingour keypositionsas we enterthe
to the
is by no meanscontrary
negotiations
need forbothdelegationsto use everybitof
to makeitpossible
and creativity
ingenuity
on Permato reacha Framework
Agreement
nentStatus.We mustpromiseto conduct
withan open mind,a sense
our negotiations
and respectforeach other's
of partnership,
viewsand beliefs.
We shallneed to remindourselvesduring
theweeks ahead thatfailureto reacha just
and agreedframework
mayentailthepaying
of a heavypriceby bothpeoples formany
yearsto come.
SinceI believethatthepathof continued
cannotservethecourseand interests
conflict
of eitherpeople, itis certainthatifwe fail
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to thenegotiation
thistimewe mayreturn
further
table-but onlyafterhavingsuffered
pain and agony.
The eyes of theworldare focusedon us
todayand willcontinueto be so forthenext
fewmonths.ClearlytheIsraeli-Palestinian
conflict
is butone of manywhichdrawthe
attention
of leadersof theleadingnationsto
otherareasof tension.We shouldtherefore
thanktheUnitedStates,theEuropeanUnion
Russia,Canada,
and theEuropeancountries,
efandJapanfortheirspecialand continuing
fortsto help us attaina reasonable,stable
and durablepeace.
We welcometheconstructive
adviceof
EgyptandJordan.
Lastbutnotleast,theIsraelidelegationis
hospitality
forthewarmand friendly
grateful
herein Ramallah.
Dear colleague,I was bornonlyfivekilometersfromwhereyou were born. This
symbolizestherootsof theconflictand,yet
todayon the
out together
we are starting
same road towarda betterfuture.You have
well as
commitment-as
mygovernment's
and thatof mycolmypersonalcommitment
to
leagues-to makeeverypossibleeffort
reachthisgoal.
Itwillbe an honorto disagreewithyouof a life'sdreamto
butitwillbe a fulfillment
shakehandswithyou at theend of theproand comrade,we
cess and to say "Brother
did it."
I. PALESTINIAN CHIEF NEGOTIATOR YASIR
'ABID RABBUH, ADDRESS TO THE OPENING SESSION OF SUBSTANTWE FINAL STArusTALKS,RAMALLAH, 8 NOVEMBER

1999.

The text of Abid Rabbuh's address was
published in Mideast Mirroron 9
November.

one
I willopen witha generalassertion,
that,whileoftenrepeated,remainsas true
uttered:"Peace is
todayas itwas whenfirst
morethantheabsence of war." The latteris
achievedthrougha stateof nonbelligerencv;
can onlybe attainedthroughjustheformer
tice. Onlya justpeace can be lasting,peace
lein international
thathas deep foundations
galityand law,in therespectof thehuman
of all,and in therecognirightsand dignity
forpastwrongs.Only
tionof responsibility
iftheseconditionsare metcan we indeed
talk about a permanent settlement.

We come herewitha visionforthefuture.A sincerevisionthatforeseesthereal
thathas been going
of a conflict
termination
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on sincethebeginningof thecentury.In
thisvision,thereare two stateslivingin
peace withinrecognized,secure,and open
betweenthese
boundaries.The relationship
entwo statesis thatof equal sovereigns,
relagaged in cooperationand in neighborly
tions.The people of bothstateswillbe able
to enjoythebenefits
of economy,culture,
art,and all thatis entailedin open societies.
Then,and onlythen,willtherebe a comprehensivepeace in theMiddleEast.
In thisfuture,
bothstateswillenjoysecurity.Security
thatis notfoundedon fear,opthatis not
pression,and occupation.Security
achievedforone at thepriceof trampling
of theother.
thehumanand nationalrights
thatis
thatis mutual,security
Rather,
security
of sovereignty,
premisedon theinviolability
of the
one thatis guaranteedby prosperity
people and by respectfortheirrights.
have
statusnegotiations
The permanent
threestarting
points,theobservanceof
thetestof our success. If
whichconstitutes
can never
agreement
theseare notfulfilled,
be reached.
point,one whichthe
The first
starting
in past
reiterated
partieshave constantly
is theimplementation
of UN Seagreements,
curityCouncilResolutions242 and 338. Paris theemphasis
amountin theseresolutions
law againstacon theruleof international
by war. Thisnorm,enquisitionof territory
and reaffirmed
shrinedin theUN Charter
repeatedlyin countlessglobal,regional,and
in and
is so entrenched
bilateralinstruments,
law thatitis nonderobasic to international
to theJune4, 1967,borgable. Withdrawal
forpeace.
dersis an absoluterequirement
Withoutreturn
by Israelof all land acquired
our efJerusalem,
by war in 1967,including
fortswillamountto no morethanthedeferthatis
ralof crises.The onlyformula
acceptableis landforpeace.
the
The second starting
pointunderlying
whole MiddleEastpeace process,ofwhich
are an integral
thecurrent
part,
negotiations
is therealizationof thelegitimate
rightsof
thePalestinian
people. Firstand foremost
amongtheseis therightto self-determinadrawsto an
tion. As thesecond millennium
end,it is inconceivablethatthePalestinian
people remainunderoccupation.Likethe
in thestatusof
first
aim,thisone, inherent
thePalestinianpeople as a people, is so
law thatit
establishedin international
firmly
Our aim is
cannotbe deniedor forfeited.
as enthusto ensurethatself-determination,
and in thehuman
shrinedin theUN Charter,
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by whichwe all abide,is
rightsinstruments
realizedto thefull.
pointpertainsto the
The thirdstarting
refugees.The Palestinrights
of Palestinian
conflict
did notstartin 1967.
ian-Israeli
Without
justlysolvingone of themostlasting
consequencesof the 1948Nakba,theother
issuescannotbe agreedupon. The rightof
refugeesto returnand to receive
Palestinian
has already
and restitution
compensation
in theUniversalDeclarationof
been affirmed
humanitarian
international
HumanRights,
law,UN GeneralAssemblyResolution194
and in countand itssubsequentaffirmation,
Peace
instruments.
less otherinternational
exclusive.
and dispossessionare mutually
We in Palestineare committed
to theformer.
I sincerelyhope thatour Israelipartners
sharethiscommitment.
is full,
The agendaforthenegotiations
and manymatters
remainto be agreedupon
in thecourseofthecomingweeks and
months.Beforemovingto theseissues,
though,I willrecallour termsof reference:
The MiddleEastpeace processhas had
international
dimensionsfromtheoutset,and
rightly
so in viewof thehistoricresponsibiltoward
community
ityof theinternational
thePalestinian
people,bothwithinPalestine
and in exile. We trustthattheinternational
and in particular
thesponsorsof
community,
thepeace process,willcontinueto discharge
in accordancewiththe
theirresponsibility
Letter
of Invitation
to theMadridpeace conferenceof October30, 1991.
also come
The current
negotiations
withinthecontextof thebilateralPalestinianour
Thus,I reiterate
Israelinegotiations.
to theDeclarationof Principles
commitment
of September1993,thelettersexchangedbetweenthe late primeminister
[Yitzhak]RatheCairo
bin and President
Arafat,
of May1994,theInterim
AgreeAgreement
mentof September1995,theHebronProtocol ofJanuary
1997,theWyeRiver
of October1998,and the
Memorandum
of September
Memorandum
Sharmal-Shaykh
1999,and otherrelevantinstruments.
Finally,Palestineand Israelare members
of nations,and as suchwe
of thefamily
to interour firmcommitment
mustreaffirm
nationallaw and legalityas our overriding
reference.It is our positionthat,in working
we remain
out thedetailsof our agreement,
law
boundby theprinciplesof international
of theUnitedNations.
and by theresolutions
in Israelto sharethis
We expectour partners
position.
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Please allow me to availmyselfof this
opportunity
to reaffirm
thePLO's unwaveringcommitment,
in wordand deed, to undertakeall measuresneeded to ensurethe
continuation
of a negotiation
environment
conduciveto therealizationof a justand
lastingpeace. We believethatgood faith
shouldgovernourwhole processso thatwe
mayattainour commongoal.
In thisvein,I urgeour Israelipartners
to
refrain
fromillegalactswhichwillprejudice
In particutheoutcomeof thenegotiations.
lar,I am referring
to settlement
activities.
Disregarding
thescoresof UN resolutions,
international
law,theconsensusoftheinternationalcommunity,
and theparties'commitment
notto "takeanystepthatwill
changethestatusof theWestBankand the
Gaza Strippendingtheoutcomeof thefinal
statusnegotiations"
and to "[preserve]
the
integrity
and statusof the[WestBankand
Gaza Stripas a singleterritorial
unit]during
theinterim
period,"negatestheveryfoundationsof thepeace process. The credibility
of
the peace processhas been badlydamaged
by over threeyearsof stagnation.I urgeyou
to restorethiscredibility
by ensuringthat
nothingis done further
to undermine
thenationaland humanrights
of thePalestinian
people.
In our meetingin Oslo lastweek,we
conveyeda veryclearmessage:settlement
whetherexpandingexistingsettleactivities,
mentsor buildingnew ones, mustbe
and all plansand polistoppedimmediately,
cies regarding
theissuemustbe revoked.
Presentin our mindsthenwas themanwe
in thatgathering,
thelate
were remembering
primeminister
Rabin,who made a commitwouldbe
mentthatno new settlements
would be expanded,no
built,no settlements
subsidieswould be givento setgovernment
and thatfenceswould be erected
tlements,
armetersof builtup settlement
withinfifty
of thedecieas. Yet we learnedyesterday
tenfold
sion to expandtheItamarsettlement
forrecently
evacuas a rewardto thesettlers
atingtenso-calledsettlement
outposts.
I cannothelp butwonderhow thisserves
we
to createthepositiveenvironment
agreedon. AndI cannothelp butwonder
withPresident
how thiscan be consistent
Clinton'sstatements
duringtheOslo summit

from...
that"thetwosides agreeto refrain
forthe
actionsthatcould createdifficulties
to sharean
otherside whiletheyare trying
agreement."
Forthesake of ensuringthesuccessof
I urgeyou to honorwhat
thenegotiations,
revoke
you have signedand to immediately
all settlement
decisions,plans,and policies.
We finditinconceivable,
and quitecontrary
to thelogicof negotiation,
to continue
changingfactson thegroundwhilewe make
of UN
arrangements
fortheimplementation
Security
CouncilResolutions242 and 338 on
thisverysame occupiedground!
willbe conductedwith
The negotiations
certainparameters:
* Israeliwithdrawalto theJune4, 1967, bor-

dersis theresult
ofimplementing
Resolutions242and338.
* Thepredicament
refugees
can
ofPalestinian
inaccordance
withUN
onlybe resolved
General
194.
Assembly
Resolution
* Jerusalem
is attheheart
oftheMiddleEast
conflict.
is territory
occupied
EastJerusalem
inaccordance
withthe
in1967,tobe treated
resolutions.
relevant
UNSecurity
Council
However,
theaccesstotheholysitesis a
right
forall.
* Settlement
is illegalundertheGeneva
activity
UNSecurConvention
andundernumerous
ityCouncil
resolutions.
Itcanneverbe a
pretext
fortheacquisition
ofterritory.
* Thestrategic
resource
ofwateris a fundamental
issuewhichwe mustreachagreement
inthematter
aresimple
on. Theprinciples
ofevery
theright
enough:
peopletocontrol
thesharing
ofcrosstheir
natural
resources,
with
inaccordance
water
courses
boundary
fordaminternational
law,andcompensation
under
actions
agesarising
from
prohibited
law.
international
ar* Finally,
ofsecurity
there
is thematter
Theright
ofallpeopleofthe
rangements.
is notinquestion.
toliveinsecurity
region
oneoftheaimsofthe
itconstitutes
Indeed,
as itis a basisforUNSecurity
negotiations
we regard
242.However,
Council
Resolution
ofoneparty
notas thedomain
security
for
a pretext
alone.Norcaniteverconstitute
onthesovereignty
and
theencroachment
territorial
ofanyoftheparties.
integrity
Ifwe acceptthesestarting
points,theremaindercan be solvedwithrelativeease.
The choice betweensuccess and failureis
is there.Letus not
ours. The opportunity
wasteit.
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